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Phase stabilityThe paramagnetic chromium nitride (CrN) with cubic B1 structure
(NaCl prototype, space group Fm3m) is one of themost important tran-
sitional metal nitrides, and not just used as a protective coating due to
its superior wear, corrosion and oxidation resistance [1]. In order to fur-
ther tune the structural, mechanical, and tribological properties to di-
verse service conditions, alloying with other elements has proven to
be an effective concept [2–4]. Speciﬁcally, alloying molybdenum (Mo)
or tungsten (W) into CrN coatings has been conﬁrmed to be effective
to improve the tribological properties [2,3]. The ability of Mo and W to
form Magnéli phase oxides can be used to prepare self-lubricant mate-
rials with a signiﬁcantly reduced coefﬁcient of friction [2,4].
The presentwork is alsomotivated by the controversial results in lit-
erature. Recently, Quintela et al. [5] pointed out that even very small ad-
ditions of only ~1 at.% of Mo or W to CrN, lead to a spontaneous phase
segregation intoMo- orW-rich regions. Contrary, Kwang et al. [3] stated
that cubic Cr–Mo–N coatings with Mo content less than 30.4 at.% are a
substitutional solid solution of (Cr, Mo)N. Recently we showed, that ter-
nary Cr–Mo–N coatings can be prepared in single-phase B1 structure
along the entire Mo2N–CrN tie line [6]. Here, γ-TM2N (TM = Mo, W)
is a B1-like structure with half-ﬁlled N-sublattice [7]. The controversy
can be explained by the fact that even the non-miscible compounds
can form a solid solution when using non-equilibrium synthesis tech-
nique as, for instance, physical vapor deposition.
Although the cubic binary nitrides B1-MoN and B1-WN aremechan-
ically unstable [8], they are often used as the boundary systems for cubicyrhofer).
icle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (B1-(Cr, TM)N with nitrogen contents of constantly 50 at.%, as reported
[3,9]. However, the signiﬁcant deviation for the lattice parameters
of cubic Cr1-xTMxN between theoretical and experimental data in
our previous work [10] also suggests that the vacancies in these cubic
Cr1-xTMxN solid solutions play an indispensable and signiﬁcant role.
In order to clarify these controversies, we have performed a compre-
hensive investigation on understoichiometric cubic Cr1-xMoxNy and
Cr1-xWxNy solid solutions by the evaluation of the structural and me-
chanical properties using ﬁrst-principles calculations. The results are
compared with experimentally obtained lattice parameters of sputter
deposited Cr1-xMoxNy coatings.
Density Functional Theory (DFT) based calculations are performed
using the Vienna Ab initio Simulation Package (VASP) [11,12]. The
ion-electron interactions are described by the projector augmented
wave method (PAW) [13], and the generalized gradient approximation
(GGA) as parameterized by Perdew–Burke–Ernzerhof (PBE) [14] is
employed for the exchange-correction effects. In order to simulate the
chemical disorder between Cr and TM atoms (here Mo and W) on the
metal sublattice of the cubic B1 structure, and also the paramagnetic
state induced byCr atoms,we used the Special Quasi-randomStructures
(SQS) approach [15] as implemented and tested in our previous studies
of CrN-based systems [10,16,17]. The content of nitrogen vacancies is
treated as a linear dependence on the Mo or W content, basically
to follow the quasi-binary CrN–TM2N tie line. Hence, the chemical
composition of cubic (Cr,TM)Ny solid solutions can be described
with Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x. We used 2 × 2 × 2 supercells containing 64
atoms for the Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x calculations, with Monkhorst-Pack
grids [18] of 5 × 5 × 5 k-point mesh. The short range order parametershttp://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Crystallographic structures of cubic B1-CrN, γ-TM2N, β-TM2N, and t-TM2N.
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All calculations were performed with plane wave cutoff energy of
500 eV. Elastic properties of Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x were evaluated by the
stress-strain method [10,16].
All coatings were deposited using a modiﬁed Leybold Heraeus Z400
DC magnetron sputtering system, for more details see Ref. [6]. In order
to vary the chemical composition, cubes of Cr (99.99% purity,
3 × 3 × 3mm)were uniformly arranged on the race track of aMo target
(99.99% purity and 75 mm in diameter), and reactively sputtered in a
mixed N2/Ar atmosphere (both with 99.999% purity) onto single crystal
silicon (100) and austenite substrates. Before the deposition, the cham-
ber was evacuated to a high vacuum of 5 ∙ 10−4 Pa. All depositionswere
prepared at constant total pressure of 0.35 Pa (N2-to-toal pressure ratio
of 0.44), with DC target current of 0.4 A, ﬂoating potential of the sub-
strates of −15 V, and a substrate temperature of 450 ± 20 °C. Phase
analyses were performed using an X-ray diffractometer in the Bragg-
Brentano geometry with a monochromized Cu Kα radiation, the lattice
constants were consequently obtained by ﬁtting the peak positions in
the diffraction patterns. Elemental composition was determined by
means of energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy and calibrated using
Mo–N and Mo–Cr–N thin ﬁlm standards characterized by elastic recoil
detection analysis. The ﬁlm-only indentation moduli were measured
with a nanoindentor using a Berkovich diamond tip within the load
range 3–30 mN and an evaluation procedure according to Oliver and
Pharr [19] as described in detail in Refs. [6,20].
Fig. 1 presents the crystal structures of cubic B1-CrN, γ-TM2N
(TM = Mo, W), β-TM2N, and t-TM2N. γ-TM2N has a defective cubic
B1 structure with 50% disordered vacancies in the nitrogen sublattice
[7]. β-TM2N (space group I41/amd) is a low-temperature tetragonal
phase with an ordering of vacancies on the non-metal sublattice from
γ-TM2N [21]. Tetragonal t-Mo2N is constructed from perfect cubic B1-
TMN by removing 50% of the nitrogen atoms in the [100] and [010] di-
rections in order to obtain 50% vacancies on the non-metal sublattice
[22]. Three different structural conﬁgurations are tested for γ-TM2N
and the results are listed in Table 1, where γ-TM32N16 denotes the
SQS conﬁguration. It clearly shows that the different structural conﬁgu-
rations only little inﬂuence the total energies, lattice parameters, and
bulk moduli, therefore they are not further considered here. Especially,
the experimental bulkmoduli and the lattice parameters of γ-TM2N [23,
24] show an excellent agreement with calculated results.
The nitrogen content within our sputter deposited Cr–Mo–N coatings
strongly depends on their Mo content, see Fig. 2a. The experimental dataTable 1
Calculated total energy, Etotal, lattice parameters, a and c, volume per atom, V, bulk modulus, B,
γ-Mo32N16 β-Mo2N t-Mo2N
- Etotal (eV/at) 10.213 10.248 10.191
Lattice parameters (Å)
a 4.19 4.27 4.22
c – 8.04 4.18
V (Å3/at) 12.26 12.26 12.44
B (GPa) 298 288 303nicely follow our calculated model solid solutions Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x, where
the nitrogen content decreases (due to increasing amount of N-vacancies
at the nitrogen sublattice) with increasingMo orW content. Consequent-
ly, nitrogen vacancies need to be addressed for these material systems.
The calculated lattice parameters of stoichiometric cubic Cr1-xTMxN
show a signiﬁcant deviation from experimental data [7,25–28] and the
deviation increases with increasing Mo or W content [10], see Fig. 2b.
On the other hand, the calculated results for cubic Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x with
Mo- orW-dependent N vacancies, which are very similar, yield an excel-
lent agreement with the experimental results and show a linear Vegard-
like behavior [29]. This indicates that the nitrogen content in the cubic Cr–
Mo–NandCr–W–Nsolid solutions is linearly dependent on the fraction of
γ-Mo2N or γ-W2N and hence varies along the CrN–TM2N tie line, which
has recently been conﬁrmed by an independent experimental work [6].
We propose the chemical description with Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x for sin-
gle-phase face centered cubic Cr–Mo–N and Cr–W–N solid solutions.
Herewewant tomention that under some extreme conditions, it is pos-
sible to prepare single-phase face centered cubic Cr1-xMoxN or Cr1-xWxN
materials, but only up to a very limitedmaximumMo orW content, and
only when using a very high N2 pressure during deposition [6]. While
the theoretical and experimental lattice constants yield an excellent
agreement for Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5x, the experimental lattice constants of
Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x show a small positive deviation from the theoretical re-
sults, which is more likely due to the excessive nitrogen atoms at the
grain boundaries for overstoichiometric WNx thin ﬁlms [23]. Previous
theoretical calculations have illustrated that the mixing enthalpies of
Cr1-xTMxN with respect to cubic B1-CrN and TMN are in contrast with
experimental observations [10], and thus cannot be used to evaluate
the phase stability of cubic Cr–Mo–N and Cr–W–N systems. In an earlier
work,we have argued that this is because cubic B1-MoN and B1-WNare
mechanically unstable, and therefore lead to the anomalous negative
mixing enthalpies [10]. Therefore, we have suggested that using
CrN + TM2N + N2 as the reference state for evaluating the mixing en-
thalpies of Cr1-xTMxN is moremeaningful [10]. Although themixing en-
thalpies of Cr1-xTMxN, when using CrN + TM2N + N2 as the reference
state, predict the possibility of isostructural decomposition, the descrip-
tion is not really correct, as the large substoichiometry of nitrogen in Cr–
Mo–N and Cr–W–N solid solutions is not taken into account. Therefore,
in addition to our previous studies also the mixing enthalpies of cubic
Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5x and Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x are evaluated with respect to cubic
B1-CrN and γ-TM2N (Fig. 3a), i.e., corresponding to the quasi-binary
tie lines CrN–Mo2N and CrN–W2N, respectively.and the experimental data.
γ-Mo2N γ-W32N16 β-W2N t-W2N γ-W2N
– 11.472 11.481 11.406 –
4.16 [7] 4.20 4.30 4.22 4.19 [23]
– – 7.98 4.19 –
12.00 [7] 12.35 12.35 12.53 12.26 [23]
301 [24] 346 340 340 –
Fig. 2. (a) The nitrogen content (at.%) of deposited Cr1-xMoxNy thin ﬁlms (open symbols) as a function of theirMo-content, x, and the nitrogen compositions used in the calculations (solid
symbols). (b) The ab initio obtained lattice parameters of vacancy-free B1-Cr1-xTMxN (half-open symbols) and N-vacancy containing Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x (solid symbols) as a function of their
TM-fraction on metal sublattice, and reference values (open symbols with the highlighted trends).
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nitrogen vacancies (corresponding to the Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x chemical for-
mula), they represent the lower limit of the mixing enthalpies of cubic
Cr1-xMoxN1-y (with y b 0.5x). The large positive mixing enthalpies for
Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5x and Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x are comparable to the well-
investigated Ti1-xAlxN system with a maximum mixing enthalpy of
about 0.11 eV/atom. The Ti1-xAlxN system is well investigated and expe-
riences a spinodal decomposition into coherent Al- and Ti-enrich cubic
domains [30]. This implies that cubic Cr–Mo–N and Cr–W–N systems
show great tendency towards isostructural phase decomposition.
Hence, by near-equilibrium deposition techniques it will be difﬁcult to
synthesize single-phase cubic Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5x and Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x solid
solutions. This is consistent with recent experimental observations,
showing that even for the lowest concentrations (~1 at.%), spontaneous
phase segregation into Mo- andW-rich regions occurs [5]. However, by
physical vapor deposition, especially when using only moderate sub-
strate temperatures (below 0.3 of the melting point of the prepared
coating), solid solutions far from the thermodynamic equilibrium (i.e.,
metastable and even thermodynamically unstable) can be realized
[31]. The calculated elastic constants C11, C12, and C44, for cubic Cr1-
xMoxN1–0.5x and Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x solid solutions (Fig. 3b), fulﬁll the corre-
sponding Huang-Born stability criteria [32]. Consequently, cubic Cr1-Fig. 3. (a) Calculated isostructural mixing enthalpies of B1-Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5x (red open circles)
single crystal elastic constants C11, C12, and C44 of B1-Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x.xMoxN1–0.5x and Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x are mechanically stable over the entire
composition range. This is a further strong argument (in addition to
the excellent agreement between calculated and measured nitrogen
content and the calculated mixing enthalpy), that for these material
systems the content of nitrogen vacancies scales with theMo orW con-
tent, hence following the chemical formula Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x. The calcu-
lated elastic constant C12 increases with the content of γ-TM2N, while
C44 keeps an almost constant value in the whole composition range.
Hence, our calculated elastic constants suggest C12 N C44 within the
whole range of TM2N mole fraction, and the difference becomes even
more pronounced with increasing TM2N mole fraction. Pettifor [33]
suggested that the Cauchy pressure, C12-C44, should be positive for duc-
tile materials. This empirical criterion was veriﬁed, e.g., by Niu et al. for
many cubic-structured materials [34]. Consequently, with increasing
Mo orW content the ductility of Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x is expected to increase.
Deposited thin ﬁlms usually have a ﬁbre texture with a preferred ori-
entation along a certain 〈hkl〉 direction perpendicular to the substrate sur-
face [35]. Therefore, we calculated directionally dependent single crystal
Young's moduli, Ehkl, for cubic Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5x and Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x compo-
sitions in 〈100〉, 〈110〉, and 〈111〉 directions, Fig. 4a, b. These are
discussed as extreme values for ﬁbre-textured microstructures, as ex-
plicitly shown in Ref. [36]. Both cubic solid solutions, Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5xand B1-Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x (black solid squares) as functions of TM2N-content. (b) Calculated
Fig. 4. Predicted Young's moduli in the 〈100〉 (open squares), 〈110〉 (open triangles), 〈111〉 (open circles) directions of B1-Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x – TM=Mo (a), W (b) – as functions of their
TM2N-content compared with experimental data (solid symbols).
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the whole composition range, with 〈100〉 direction being signiﬁcantly
stiffer than the other directions. This behavior follows the single crystal
elastic constant Cij, Fig. 4a, due to the strongest contribution of C11 to
E100 . The calculated E100 data are in excellent agreement to the experi-
mentally obtained indentation moduli of our coatings with a strong
〈100〉 growth texture. The reported indentation moduli of coatings
with a preferred 〈111〉 orientation [26,37] are in excellent agreement
with our E111 calculations. Our data clearly show that the Young's mod-
uli can be signiﬁcantly different for various directions, though the
agreement of absolute values is likely to be coincidental due to develop-
ment of complexdeformationduring indentation loading. Nevertheless,
we clearly show that texture needs to be considered when comparing
experimental and theoretical data [36].
In summary, the nitrogen substoichiometry in cubic Cr–Mo–N and
Cr–W–N solid solutions was systemically studied by ﬁrst-principles cal-
culations and compared with experimental data of the lattice spacing,
composition, and elastic properties. Cubic Cr–Mo–N and Cr–W–N sys-
tems intrinsically contain a signiﬁcant amount of vacancies on the
N sublattice that can best be described using the chemical formula
Cr1-xTMxN1–0.5x, rather than the conventionally used Cr1-xTMxN.
The ab initio predicted large positive mixing enthalpies of cubic
Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5x and Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x indicate a signiﬁcant thermody-
namic driving force for isostructural phase decomposition into
cubic B1-CrN and γ-TM2N. The calculated elastic constants further sug-
gest the cubic Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5x and Cr1-xWxN1–0.5x solid solutions being
mechanically stablewithin thewhole compositional range, and the pos-
itive Cauchy pressure, C12-C44, indicates increasing ductility with in-
creasing Mo or W content. Furthermore, our calculated Young's
moduli – yielding considerably stiffer behavior along the 〈100〉 direc-
tion than in the 〈110〉 or 〈111〉 directions – are in excellent agreement
with the indentationmodulimeasured on the (200) predominantly ori-
ented Cr1-xMoxN1–0.5x coatings as well as with reported experimental
data from literature, thus underlying the importance of texture on the
overall mechanical response of the coatings.Acknowledgements
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